
RIZAL ANALYSIS

Por Telepono or By Phone is a play written by Philippine national hero, Jose Rizal. The first pamphlet was printed in
Barcelona under the authorship of Dimas Alang. Por Telefono is a satirical comedy about Father Font, who was at
Madrid speaking with a provincial priest in San.

The loneliness and boredom of exile may have taken its toll as he found himself falling in love quite easily.
Rizal believed that education is important, but what matters most is how you have learned the things in your
life. In Rizal, there is no crematorium as of present time and the Holy Gardens Crematorium will be the first
ever. He had fought for our freedom till his last breath. His novel gained praises as well as criticisms
especially from his enemies. Studying in the University of Santo Tomas. Above all of these, he was a hero and
political martyr who consecrated his life for the redemption of his oppressed people. Taviel was even able to
celebrate Christmas with Rizal in the cell where they drank pan get and sang together. Rizal was never fond of
the physical way in dealing with things. Every parent would have taught their child who the national hero was.
This respect for women is seen even with his lovers, for he never mistreated them and had always something
good to say about them. Jose P. Initial Incident Rizal had published books such as the Noli Me Tangere and El
Filibusterismo, as his weapons against the dominions of Spain in our country. He talked some of his fellow
Filipinos in Spain in how shall they help in changing the system in the Philippines. It was during his time in
this university that he experienced his first encounter of Spanish brutality. As a young man, he criticizes a
college professor for stating that Spaniards are superior to Filipinos. Atizado Bernadith G. One of Rizals first
major contributions in the reform propaganda was his novel, Noli Me Tangere, published in Berlin in  Rizal
accounts for those times in which he himself received beatings even if he manages to become the top student
in his class. The indios are finally learning and not long after, they would learn to fight back. This event would
definitely give him further drive to seek out reformations in the Spanish rule in the Philippines. Exposition
Imprisoned in Fort Santiago under the abusive Spanish colonization, Jose Rizal Cesar Montano was
approached by a young uneducated indio asking the importance of education during his life. Other love affairs
of Jose Rizal such as the one with Josephine Bracken publicly showed that they had a child together, but it
died during birth. Rizal was proclaimed the first indio to win first prize in a literary competition with Spanish
contestants. He made considerable efforts to strike a balance between the Spanish and the Filipino people,
unhindered by the fact that by doing so he would be putting his own life in danger. His closeness to his mother
and to his family as well is exemplified in the fact that he immediately took medicine after hearing of his
mothers eye problems. Faith and Religiosity â€” The Filipinos have a deep faith in God. Jose is as close to his
siblings as he is to his parents. From all these, it can be seen that Rizal never lost the values he learned as a
child. It may have been during this experience that Rizal has realized the gravity of the situation in which his
Motherland is in. Paciano is also one of the reasons why Rizal was able to go abroad. Since the Chapel offer
cremation and almost all the funeral service in Rizal, putting a crematorium become the goal of the company.
Not long after, Rizal was sentenced to exile in Dapitan, Cebu. In this segment, Rizals relationship with his
family would be discussed as well as the important influences each person has to Rizal in his life. Rizal not
only wanted to learn everything, but he wanted to see everything. In Rizals final voyage abroad, he was
informed of the impending revolution against the Spaniards. They named the bouncing baby boy Jose Protacio
Rizal Mercado. Indirectly, Rizal is already stirring up unwanted thoughts in the minds of the Spaniards.
Within the breast of wretched humankind She lights the living flame of goodness bright; The hands of fiercest
criminal doth bind; And in those breasts will surely pour delight Which seek her mystic benefits to find, Those
souls She sets aflame with love of right. It showed us how hard it was for them to gain the freedom that we are
enjoying right now. It is a noble fully-rounded Education That gives to life its surest consolation. It is revealed
in a flashback that Jose had fathered a child that had died soon after birth, adding to his inner turmoil as he
buried his only son.


